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LMU STUDY ABROAD PRESENTS
Program Info Sessions Throughout September
Meet with program representatives and learn more about our destinations.

High on Impact
Programs in Guatemala, El Salvador, Costa Rica, and Mexico
Program Info Session: Wednesday, September 1st @ 10:00 – 11:00 AM
JOIN US
Come learn about these unique programs that focus on Solidarity, Activism, and Social Justice in Guatemala, El Salvador, Costa Rica, and Mexico.
Airfare will be covered for every visiting student that applies for a spring 2022 semester or fall 2022 semester program!

Study in Israel
Program: Rothberg
Program Info Session: Thursday, September 2nd @ 10:00 – 11:00 AM
REGISTER/JOIN
Interested in learning more about studying abroad at Hebrew University of Jerusalem? Join this session to find out what it’s like to study at one of the world’s top universities located in the cultural, spiritual, and political capital of Israel.

Study in Croatia
Program: LMU
Program Info Session: Tuesday, September 7th @ 11:00 AM– 12:00 PM
JOIN US
Come to this session to learn more about studying in Croatia. You will have the chance to meet faculty and staff, see pictures, and understand how you can receive credit toward your major or minor.

Study in Australia
Program: Southern Cross University (SCU)
Program Info Session: Tuesday, September 7th @ 3:00 – 4:00 PM
JOIN US
Southern Cross University, Australia will be hosting a Q&A session about studying abroad in Australia, please bring all your questions.

Study in London
Program: LMU
Program Info Session: Wednesday, September 8th @ 3:00 – 4:00 PM
JOIN US
Learn about the LMU in London semester study and internship program, including the Leadership London concentration, how you can participate, and plenty of Q&A time.

Study in Rome
Program: LUC
Program Info Session: Thursday, September 9th @ 12:00 – 12:45 PM
JOIN US
Hear a brief overview of what you can expect in a semester in Rome at the John Felice Rome Center - followed by Q&A with a former JFRC student.

Interested in studying abroad in spring 2022? Applications due by October 2nd

Study Abroad 101
Your first step on the journey to studying abroad. Register here.

Welcome
New to LMU? Planning Sessions for incoming first-year and transfer students. Check the schedule.

LMU Study Abroad
Discover Programs
Discover 60+ semester and summer programs around the world. Read more.

Need a passport?
Passport processing is very delayed and can take up to 18 weeks. Apply for a new passport or renew your passport soon! Read more here.

FROM THE OFFICE OF NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL FELLOWSHIPS (ONIF)

September 1 at 5:00 p.m. PT: Post COVID-19 Planning: Scholarships for Going Abroad Info Session provides an overview of study abroad awards available for Spring 2022 and Summer 2022. Scholarships discussed include the Benjamin A. Gilman Scholarship Program, Critical Language Scholarship, Freeman-ASIA Award, Fund for Education Abroad, LMU’s Study Abroad Financial Assistance Grant, and more. Register here.

Fund for Education Abroad Scholarship
Spring 2022 Deadline: September 15, 2021. FEA invests in deserving U.S. undergraduates who are least likely to study abroad with scholarships of up to $5,000. Contact ONIF with questions.

Benjamin A. Gilman International Scholarship Program
Deadline: October 5, 2021. Study abroad scholarships of up to $5,000 for Pell-grant recipients. This cycle encompasses Spring 2022, Summer 2022, Fall 2022, and Academic Year 2022-2023 programs. Contact ONIF with questions.
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